
CLEABFIELD, JULY 17, 186U

A great deal of love lost women kissing
"each other.

In toe new Territory of tfevada a snow storm

in May, killed all the grasshoppers just as tney
were yetting troublesome. f r

What the Southern Confederacy askek three
months ago "Let. ns alone." What the
Southern Confederacy asks now Give ns a
loan. t )trL

Gls or Weight. At a party recently
riven in Bucks county, fire young ladies were
weighed, and the aggiegate weight was seven
hundred and seventy-tw- o pounds average,
one hundred and fifty-tw- o pounds each.
They raise heavy crops in old Bucks.

A Hmoise's Sacrifice. A young lady has
been beard to declare that she couldn't go to
fight for the country, but she was willing to
allow the young men to go, and die an old
maid, which sne.thougbt was as great a sacri-

fice as anybody could be called upon to make.

The general belief at Washington is that
Scott's huge army is about to get in motion
and take its winding way through Virginia.
The papers call it "the anaconda." But the
Virginians needn't be afraid that it will bite
them ; the anaconda always "swallows its vic-

tims whole."

The casting of brass cannon has become an
established business in Memphis. Messrs.
Qninby & Robinson have received orders for
thirty guns, which they are now casting at the
rate of one a day. They will probably have
seventy more to cast. The brass they used is
entirely made of Tennesses copper.

Norway Fishebies. The herring fisheries
of Norway have produced the last year 700,-00- 0

tons. The Norwegian codflshery is on a
large scale also. It employs 24,266 men, and
produces annually 18,900 tons. Thousands of
tons of oil are extracted from them, and large
quantities of them are dried and salted for ex-

portation. .

EEPXJBLIC AN COUNTY COMMITTEE.
The following County Executive Committee has

been appointed by the President of the last Coun-

ty Convention, who was authorized to constitute it:
A. C. Finney, " Clearfield. Chairman,
John Irvin, Curwensville Borough.
Joseph A. Caldwell, Pike township.
Pand 8. Moore, Penn township.
Charles M. tioff, Bloom township,
Joseph R. Arnold, Brady township.
Arthur Bell, Bell township.
8. C. Patcben, Bnrnside township.
Aaron H. Pearce, Chest township
John Thompson, jr. Jordan township.
Martin O. Stirk, Knox township.
Jacob Gibson. Ferguson townehip.
John W. Wright, Beccaria township.
John G. Cain, Ouelich township.
John M. Chase, Woodward township.
Daniel Avers, Decatur township.
Jehn Beish, Boggs township.
William Hoover, Bradrord township.
P. A. Gaulin, Covington township.
John Spademan, Girard township.
Thomas Graham, Goshen township.
John B. Hewitt, Huston township.
Allen Mitchell, Lawrence township.

. Frank MeGarvey, Karthaus township.
Samuel Kirk, Lumber-cit-y Boro'.
Vfm. Campbell, Morris township.

- Samuel Sebring, . New Washington.
Dan. E. Brnbaker, Union township.
A. W. Heath, Fox township.
Jehn Graham township.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's JorBAL is published on Wed

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
ahartred.

Advertisements will be inserted at 51,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For

Tery additional insertion 25 cents will be oharg-d- .
A deduction will be made to yearly adver

tisers.
No subscription taken for a shorter time than

six months, and no caper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher, c. i.n.uw.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
3d Mendav in Januarv. I 3d Monday in June.
3d in March, I 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week? if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFF ICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te. Judges Hon. Win. L. Moore, Clearfield.

Hon.Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersbnrg.
Sheriff. .-

- . . Fred'k O. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .

Reg. A Rec. . James W rig Icy. . .

District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, .

Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander,
Co. Surveyor, H. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
ComroUa'n'rs, William MeCracken, Lumber City.

Wm. Merrell, . . . t'learnela.
8. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.

Auditors. . . Isaac W.Graham, .

J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, . .

Coroner. . . . George Richards, . . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE-

Tawnshtvt. Names of P.O. NamesofP.M.
Beeearia. Glen Hope, - - G. Vr. Caldwell.
pll. - - - - Bower. - - - - Mary Elder..... Chest, .... Thos.A. M'Ghee,

i ... Cush. J.W Campbell.... Lewis Smitn.Ostend, - - - -
Bloom, Forrest. James Bloom.
Boggs, - - Clearfield Bridge, - P.B.Miller.
Bradford, Williams Grove, - Jas. E. Watson

R. H. Moore.Bradv. - Luthersbnrg, -
- - Troutville, --

' - Charles Sloppy.
" - Jenerson Lane, - - Jonn iieoerun

Burnside. - New Washington - Scb'n Snyder
- - - Burnside, - - Jas. McMurray.

Clearfield, - Clearfield, - - - M. A. frank
Covington, - Frenchville, - P. A. Gaulin.... Karthaus, - - - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.
Decatur. - Philipsbure, Centre county. Pa.
Ferarnson. Marron. - . - - Edm. Williams.

Hellen Post Office, Elk Pa.Fox, - - - - county,
Girard, - - - Leeonte's Mills, - C. Mignot.

- - . Bald Hills, - . - William Carr.
Goshen. - - Shawsville, - - - A. B. Shaw.

Thos. H. Forcee.Graham, - - Grahamton,- - - -

Guelich, - - Smith's Mills, - J- - a. uegariy..... Madera, - - Chas. J. Pusey.
Haston, - - Tyler, - - - - uavid lyler.

" ' H. Woodward.- - - Pennfield, - -
Jordan,- - - - Ansonville, - - - Elita Chase.
Karthaus, - Salt Lick, - - - Geo. lleckadorn
Knox. - New Millport, - D. E. Mokel.
Lawrence, - Breckenndge, - - J.W.Thompson.
Horns, - Kylertown, - - - Jas. I hompson

t . ... Jas.Morrisdale. - - - McClelland.
Pens, - - - Lumber City.t - - II. W. Spencer..... Grampian mils, - A. C. Moore,
Pike, .- -- - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.

. - i" - Bloomingville, - Beni. F. Dale.
Union, - - - Rockton, - - - - D. E.Brubaker.
Woodward, Jeffries, .... Thos Henderson

4 This Post Office will do for Chest township.
Wtll answer lor r crgtaon townanip.

MOA REWARD. Twenty dollars will be
- paid by tbe undersigned to any person
- who will furnish evidence sufficient to convict the
person or persons who on Saturday night last 22d
tost., out the rope and carried off or otherwise de
stroyed the large Union flag, then floating across
tne street at the Po3t-Om- ce in tbe Borough ot xvew
Washington.

SAMUEL SEBRING, JES8E HUTTON,
JA8. M. BUNN, JOUN S. SNIDER,

. ELIAS HURD, JOHN RORABAUGH.
THOMAS MAHAFFEY, JAS. L. COOK,
G. O. SNIDER, WM. FEATH,
AARON n. PIERCE, SEB'N. SNYDKR,
REUBEN NIEMAN, JAMES M'EWEN,
Jane36,lb6l. JAMES WHITE,

SALE. A good two-hor- se wagon withFOR for sale very low. Apply to George W.
Kex, New Millport, Clearfield co., Pa. Mar20-p- .

FJI Y R ONE CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

A. P. OWENS, Proprietor.

Also Ovsters, Wholesale and Retail. decl9

STORE. The subscriber has opened aNEW store at Williamsville, Clearfield county,
T. ii... v n; ii i..n ..ttaniinii hand a tren- -

eral assortment of DRY-GOOD- S, GROCE-
RIES, PROVISIONS, Ac, which he will sell
for cash, or exchange for Timber, Boards, Shin-
gles, Grain, Country Produce, Ac. He will be
pleased to have all who wisn 10 purcnase any vi
the above articles to give him a call.

Williamsville. April 3d, 1861m.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. CTHE of the Seventh Volume. The Pub-
lishers of The Atlantic Monthly have pleasure in
announcing that the new volume, to commence
with the number for January, 1861. will contain
features of remarkable interest and attractiveness.

Among these, may be named, a New Novel, by
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, author of "Uncle-
Tom's Cabin," and "The Minister's Wooing."

A New riovel, by Chas. Keade, author of "Chris
tie Johnstone," "Peg Woffington," eto., etc.

iiew oiories, oj miss xiarriet rrcscun. auuiorui
'The Amber Gods," and "Sir Rohan's Ghost."

A new Romance, by the author of "Charles Au- -
cheater," and "Counterparts."

Also, contributions in Prose and foe try, by Hen-
ry W. Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, James Russell Lowell, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, John G. Whittier, Bayard Tay-
lor, Edwin P. Whipple, Henry Giles. Richard B.
Kimball, George S. II il lard. Rose Terry, Rev. Dr.
Bellows, Mrs. Fannie Kemble, Charlet K. Norton,
Winthrop Sargent, T. W. Higginson, J. T. Tow- -

Dridge, ana other aistinguisnea writers.
Terms $3 per annum, or 25 cents a number.

Upon the receipt of the subscription price, the
publishers will mail tbe work to any part of the
United States, prepaid. Subscriptions may begin

ith either the first, or any subsequent number.
The postage of the Atlantic' is Thirty-si- x cents a
year, u prepaid, ine pages ot tne 'Atlantic are
stereotyped, and back numbers can be supplied.

, . .I a c 1 fl Kliuooing Arrangements. cuoscnoere 10 j.y
their own postage. Two copies for 55 ; Five cop-
ies for SIO : Eleven copies for $20. Address,

Nov. 28. 135 Washington Street, Boston

NEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Siin-in-
"' & Summer Goods

AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Jnt rtwroIvAd and oneninsr. a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev
ery description, staple ana rancj.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEENSWARE,

DllVGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FA3IILY FLOUR OF SUFE-rio- r
quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 20, 1861. WM. F. IRWIN.

EUROPEAN
EYE, EAR and LUNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOR BORT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp- -

tonLung Hospital, of London, England, now of
PITTSBURG, Pa., begs to announce to all inva-
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of his
friends, be has concluded to pay protesstonai via
its to the following named places ; and by arri
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by the
afflicted, both Wale and remale, on diseases oi
the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits. Scrof
ula, and all Diseases of the Blood. Also, all Dis-
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. BORT'S Scientific Treatment: and
many other diseases that have baffled tbe skill of
the distinguished physicians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica, Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthersburg. Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and 11 th.
Clearfield, Johnson Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sept 14th, 15th.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17. 18.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has come that all who will can escape
the iron grasp of Mercury, by calling, without de
lay, to see tbe well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT, who
will administer those only true and safe medi-
cines, extracted from the most choico Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super-
vision, and therefore avoiding the use of all Min
eral Poisons, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those fully capable of appreciating and distin
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, rrom a paltry, unlearned and tnning
auack.

iiememocr, ur. uon s remedies ana treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in this coun
try ; prepared from a life spent in the great hos
pitals of Europe and the nrst in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.- -

Remember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
the afflicted.

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false repre-
sentations to gull the unfortunate, but all he says
win do raitnruny carriea ouc.

Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a enrome nature.

Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec
tive rooms.

Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let
ters of recommendations from some ofthemot
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
bim diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Innrmaties in Europe, Tor bis un
parallelled observations in DiagnouU, and obser
vatlons in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of the medical profession.

An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
benefit of treatment, and thus do justice to him-
self. Time limited.

Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be in your
place. Persons desirous of consulting him will
confer
i : -

a great, ,favor
-

by oalling on the first day. . of
p is arrival, as nis noomj are so onen crowded, it
is utterly impossible to attend to the anxious so
licitations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
the above places on the first train or stage on the
day appointed.

Please extend the invitation to all invalid ac
quaintances, and oblige yours, Ac.

All letters addressed to Box 1 11", rittsburg, will
be promptly answered. May 2?, 1861

II

BREWERY. MORE LAGERNEW, subscribers would respectfully inform
the Tavern keepers and others that they have re-

cently started a new Brewery in the Borough of
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to far-nis- h

Beer on the most accommodating terms. They
have employed an experienced Brewer, from the
east, and they feel confident that they can supply
a superior article of beer. Give them a trial and
judge for yourselves.

June 20. '60 CHARLES IIAUT A CO. .

BROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE !
NOTICE TO THE RAGGED!!!

The undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es-

tablishment in Shaw's Row, in the room recently
occupied by II. F. Naugle as a Jewelry Store, an-
nounces that he is now ready and willing to make
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, 4e., for his old custom-
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest and mogt approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it- - By
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, be ex-
pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.

Jan. 18,1860. WM. RADEBAUGH.

BIBLES. Tbe Bible Society of Clearfield co.
gives notice that their books, name

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 61 cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD. President.

ODELL, UPHOLSTERER ANDJOHN TRIMMER, Loented at A. II.
Shaw's Mills, one mile East of Clearfield Boro"
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice, Hair-Husk- ,

and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sixes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure ;

and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-

holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
of any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or cash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear-
field Boro'. will be promptly attended to. jan9-6- 1

UP THE EXCITEMENT. ReKEEP always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener-
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing
that Cbarly Watson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the tact that I have iemov-e- d

my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may tavor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sin
gle Harness, Double Harness, Tug Harness, Bri
dles, Collars, Whips, Halters. Housings, urtern- -

bands, bide straps, and in lact every article in tne
line of Saddling and Harness making. Thankful
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance or the same and a can iroin
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 29, '59. GEORGE W. RHEEM.

ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.HOWARD Institution established by spe
cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of tbe
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting fcurgeon, to ail who apply Dy icucr.wun
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the sexual organs, and on the iNew Remedies em-ploy- ed

in the Dispensary, sent to the afflietcd in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, rio. I south Mnth bt., i'hil--
adelphia. Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. UEARTWELL, President.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 21, 1860-l- y.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
The proprietors and

Manufacturers of Ilostette's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
because the article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of baro asser
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters for tbe last year

to over a half-millio- bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-

mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal propertioscontained in the pre
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in tnoso sections ot tne country wnere
the article is beat known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ca
ses of stomachic derangements and the diseases re-

sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Uostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God-

send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic-

tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident
ly that the 'Bitters' are a eertain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood.
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
ofazud men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomaoh derangements and general de-

bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when tbcircaresare so harassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-
ther and child is no absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant, bbouid the period lor maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en-
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
inoreaae of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare
by giving to Uostetter s Celebrated btoraach Bit
ters a trial.

Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Uostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Uostetter's
Stomach Bitters ' blown on tbe side of the bottle
and stamped on the metallic capcoverinz the cork
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. idrrepared and sold byHostetter Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, eroccrs
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Gea.W. Rheem and C. D.Wats, n, Clear--
field ; John ration, uurwensviue ; V. Tyler, Uus
ton : I. K. Arnold. Lulnersburg. Oct 24, '60
f1IIEESE ! A large lot of superior Cheese
J for sale by WM. t . IKWLN Clearfield. Pa

llABl'

ED. X. IRVIN S'
C O L U M X.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

EW SPRING GOODS!!N
Just received at the "Corner Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
. Customers will find

The asssortiaent varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1861.

1RAIN FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

gTAFLE SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "corner store," Curwensville.

NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale ver v low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

JTadiea will find at the Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Gooda of all
descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various
styles,-- Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,

All Wool and Printed Delainea (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col- -

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- n, Bea

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents' Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimere business Coats',

Pants, and Vests; over-shirts- , over-all- s, un

der clothing, &c, cc, a complete stock.

fl roceries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

Qents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

ot all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip- -

, tiocs selling now lower than ever.

Jonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

Jadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Xnbias, and

now style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres,1 Fancy Cassi- -

mcren and Vestings, in great variety.

Tuffalo Hobes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AND SIXGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

EW WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix-

tures, for sale at the "corner store."

JglGHT-DA-
r and 24-ho- Clocks, of all si-

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

QUM COATS, Pants and Boots, a largo

for sale at Irvin's corner store.

JAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

are invited to call and exara- -CUSTOMERS
ine our goods, as we are satisfied that an ex-

amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 18G0.

I OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
LJ SHOP AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, .Wheelbarrows. Harrows. Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind dona with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June Z3. 15. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

CTT YOUNG LADIES WANTED,"".fJJ amine and reduce the large stock of Dress
Goods, just received at MOSSOP'S.

SALT a good article, and very cheap at thednnnf XCf U f 1 TIT T Vr , .,.
PRIME LOT of fresh Drugs just received

and opened at HARTSWICK'S.

TTfTTIITE ZINC, ground in Damar Varnish.
T in 2 lb cans, at HARTSWICK'S.

FLOUR A good article for sale at the etoreof
mi. F, ISVriir. Clear5a'.i.

r .iiAKliAH In
A M.IIILLS.DESHDA. 7"F"

JM. to tbe teeth in
proper time, will be a
great assistance to ev- -

ery one, m point 01
.Vhealth, eamfort, and

convenience.
Dr.Uills can always

be found at his office,
on the corner of Front

nd Main eta. when no
notice to the contrary appears in the papers. All
operations In tbe line or bis profession pertormea
in the latest and most approved styles, and guar-
anteed forone year against all natural failures.

Clearfield. Pa., Ootober 10th. 1860.

LITCII'S MEDICINES. AfreshDR. of these invaluable Family Medicines
are for sale by M. A. Frank, Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer i Restorative, a great cure for colds
and cough ; and Anti-Bilio- us Physic. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Tnr them.

The subscriber having loPLASTERING. in the. Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1853. EDWIN COOPER.

TIIE TRAVELING PUBLIC TheTOundersigned having taken the Luthersburg
Hotel, situate in the town of Luthersburg, Clear-
field county, respectfully solicits a share of pat-
ronage. The house has been d and newly
furnished, and no pains or expense will be spared
to render guests comfortable. Charges moderate.

may23 WILLIAM REED.

STONE WARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform-

ing the public that be has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst ho is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, &c, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pa., Mey 25, 1359-ly- .

MUSIC SCHOOL For inCLEARFIELDthe Piano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar, and in Harmony and Singing.

'Perms For pupils under six years old, $5,00,
for seventy two lessons of one half hour each;
for all pupils over six years old, 10,00. for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one hour each; upon Piano, Me-

lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.
Payable, one-fourt- h at tbe beginning and the

balance at the end of the quarter.
Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils.

Studied alone. 3.00 per term.
Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1, 1SG0. E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher.

TP. FARMS FOR SALE. OneBOGGS 124 acres 85 cleared and under
good fence. A log house 22 by 26, plank bouse 16
by 18, log barn, smithy and all necessary out-buildin-

thereon. Large spring and gpring-hou?- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There ie
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 a-- c

res 10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &C,
MABKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, FA.

COAL-OI- PLAXSRKO-OI- PAINTJ.AC.
IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp's.
IF you want tine ground Zinc, goto Mossop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossop's.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES, TWEEDS, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimetes, go to Mossop's.
IP you want Black Cassimeres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Sattinets, go to Mossop's.

AUP AC AS. DEL AIM E3, CHINTZ, AC.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintc, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BOOTS, SHOES, IIATS, CLOTHING, AC.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Neck ties. go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats A Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

VT9LINS, HANDKERCHIEFS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to Mossop's.
IF j'ou want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hand'ks, goto Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs. goto Mossop's,
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's,
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrellas! Parasols, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's.
TF you want good Floor Oil Clnh, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.

KAILS, HARDWARE, PAPER, AC.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Hard ware of all kinds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go lo Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manilla hemp cords. go to Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead & Shot, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's .

IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Blacfc Ink, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.

TLOCR, BACOX, TP.A, SUGAR, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good 6moked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Boet, goto Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want supeporWhite Sugar, goto Mossop's
IF you want the beat Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
IF you want good TallowCandles,goto Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's,
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahela, go to Mossop's
IF yon want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
IF yoH want 41 for Medical use, go to Mossop's.
IF you want " " Sacramental use.go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.

Clearfield, Pa., April 27, 1859.

LIQUORS for Medicinal purposes Brandy,
Sherry Wine, Nectar Whiskey and

Holland Gin at HARTSWICK'S.

BOOTS and Shoes of every kind, for Ladias,
ar.i cM'dres, t

BOPllJ RttP, Vt CAVES $, CO S.

CHEESE, A lot choice of N. T. CW.. ,
atore of WM. F fit

IUNGKRICII ft SMITH, WholesalTZT"
Third Street, PhilS Jh

invite country merchants to their eiUniiv. .. V
of goods in store, and solicit their eustoaccs moderate. September 2o. 1 m. yi

w r -

RIEGEL, BAIRDftCO., IMPORTFr
. Jobbers in Dry Goods. No. 47 4

Street Philadelphia, Pa. s.pta 'llu
tKTLX

JACOB RIEGEL, JMO. WEST, H- - Vim.WM. 8. RA1RD, JOSlAHRit6l,

House, is now prepared for the reception i,f ttt
sient and permanent boarders. Every dfr.?"
ment connected with his establishment win uconducted second to none in the county. He rpectfully solicit! a ?hare of publie patrotia- -

July 11, lS60.-- y. GEO. N CoLIrv

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKs
"adopts this method offorming the public and the patrons of the 1'firm of S.A.Gibson A Co.. that be doiiimi

ryingonthe MARBLE BUSINESS in
fonte, in all its various branches, and ,
himself always in readiness to furnish tW whcall upon him. with all kinds of Cttntttry yn iof the latest classical designs, and superior workmanship. such as Monuments. Box Tombs, c,
die Tombs, Smres. Obelisl. Grecian TomU T
lie Tombs, Head Stones. Cart ed. Sfnj.trf,( a"

Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, thsn theven uhad at any other establishment in the count
Thankful for past favors, the undersipnM Sulicti
an increase of patronage. WM. UAI1 VJAV

Bellefonte. Pa., March 23. 1859-tf- .

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

rOB PURIFYINQ THE BLOOD.
And Tor the speedy cure or the rulUminR eomjUinu
Scrofnla and Scrofulous AflVctloai.iBchTumors, Ulcere, Sortt, Ernpt'lom

Pimples, Pustules, itlotches. Boll.'Hiatus, ana all Sklu lMeeases. '
Oakland, IuJ., Ctb Juii Hsn

J. C. Arta & Co. Guu : 1 fl it my dury viknowledge hat your nrenrrilla has Jui,e U a,liatiug inherited a ScroftiUm Itifccliua, I ti.tve tart--
from it i various ways for J car. Suttiii- - it immout iu I' leers on mr hand uj ariut; ututit a
turned luward and disti-esw- me xt the stunweb. Jvtyears ago it broke out on my liewl aud cuveml mt icak,
sad ear with one sore. Lich was painful and luitlixims
beyond description. 1 trinl many uiiicjun tid if(riphysicians, but without much rolirf from riw ja
fact, the disorder grew worse At J u reUcrd
to read in the Gospel Menger tlmt vou haj prurlan alterative (Sairapurilla), f.T 1 knew Vruoi Tour rapal.
Hon that any thing you mnde mii--t U pwj. 1 oj to
Cincinnati and got it, and umI it till it curr.1 me. 1 tuufc
it, as you aulrUe, in small (low of a Watponful ow
mouth, and used almost three bottles. and twaUs;
kin soon began to iorm ondur the scab, vliUi afttt a

while fell off. My ekin is now clear, and 1 lcauw Ij mj
feelings that tbe dUe&ae bas gune from my tem. Yuo
can well believe that I feel liat I am uvuij; when 1 toil
you, that I hold you to be one of the apudttas of Um afe,
and reuiaiu ever gratefully. Youro.

AtfUfcU S. TALLET.

St. Anthony' Fire, Rose or KrystptUi,
Tetter aud Salt Itlieum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem. X. T, 12&

Sept., lSb9, (bat he has cured an inveterate can at
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, ly Cm

persevering use of our rcafuirilla, aud alu a daDgtruia
Malignant ErytiptXas by largw io of the miu; m

he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.

Broneliocele, Goitre or Sirelled Keek.
Zehulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : Ttrw

ties of your SAranparilui cured me from a a bti--

eouR swelling on the nevk, wlikh I had suffered frus
over two years."
Lrncnrrhura or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channlngt, of New York City, writei ; - I

most cheerfully comply with the request of yotir arot la
saying I have found your Srpnrills a nt ntvileut
alterative in tbe numerous complaint for whlrh we
employ snch a remedy, lit esrx-cialJ-y in ikmaui
cf the Scrofulous diaihesl. I have cured many invatrr-at- e

eases of LeucorrlKra by It, aud aonie where tua com-

plaint wss cansed by ulceration of Die uienu. The uk
ation itself wss soon cured. Nothing within my kaowi
edge equals It for tliese female dcrsnifenieiiU."

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newl-nry- , Ala, wrilet, " A dan-

gerous ovarian tumor on one of the fcmal In my tujiflr,
which hail defied all the remedies we eould enipl'r. L

at length been completely cured by yonr fc tract of Sa-

rsaparilla. Our ihyirin thnught nothing lit extirp-
ation could afTor.1 relief, but be advised the trial uf yva
Sareaparllla as the last resort liefurs canine, ami K

proved effectual. After tukliiff your remedy ehjlil
BO symptom of the disease remains.

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Krw Onuuss, 2Sh Ang-.- t. JiM.

Da. 3. C. ATiKt Sir, I cheerfully comply wtih tfce n- -

fneat of your agent, and report to you some of t! tBa
realized with your SarwpnriUa.

1 have cnnrt with it, in my practice, moat of the an-plain-

fur which It in rerom'memled. and have twl i'
effect truly wonderful in the enw f Vrnrrml imt

IHsaiie. One .f my patients had Syphilitic aW

in his throat, which were conguminj his Ute anJ U

top of his mouth. Your SarnapariUa, talily txu.
cured him in five weeks. Another a atfwke! 1J --

ndary symptoms in bis nose, and the ulretatino hJ
eaten away a consldurable part of it, so that 1 tl

disorder would soon reach Lis brniu and kill him. But It
yielded to my adtniniatration of your Sirarills: tk

ulcere healed, and lie is well again, not of vur wttbmt
some diFtiguratiou to hU face. A woman who lisd br

treated for the same disorder by mercury wan tnffcris
from this poison in her bones. They Lad licome
Kitlve to the weather that on a damp dny le f arrtA
CTUciatinK pain in her joint and L.u. M. !.cured entirely by your rsaparillii iu a few wrrka. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave ru. ttat
this Preparation from your laboratmy nuiat be a grret

remedy; consequently, these truly resuarVabls rmuiU
with it linre not surprised uie.

fraternally yours, O. V. LAMM F.K, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
IsturRtDESCE, Prefitou Co Vs.. Cxh July.

Da. J. C. Atik: Sir, 1 have been affiicted with a pi-f-

chronic Jtheumatism for a loag time, whl- - b l!I!l tM

skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of ail "
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your Sarniparilla. 0J
bottle cured me in two weeks, and ret.red iuy fhealth so much tout I am far better than In I u
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medk-iue- . FllK-Jule- s

Y. Getchell, of St. Lottis, writes: I liar W
atHicted for years with an offtcticm of the Lm, l"

destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every law
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a brokru-dw- a oa
for some years from no other cause thsn dcrangr' v
the Livtr. My beloved pastor, the Itev. Sir. Kpr, ad!"1
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he kce yv,
and any thing you made was worth trying. By ths b

iug of God it ha cured roe, and has so purified toy
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. r.
best that can be said of you is not half good enough.

Srhlrrtis.Cancer Tumors, Enlargem"1;
Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation
the Itones.
A great Tsrlety of rases have been reporteJ

cures of these formidable complaint have rui'"
the use of this remedy, but our space hers will t r

them. Seine ff tliem may tie found In mr
Almanac which the agenta below named ars pteaiea

furnish gratis to all who call for them.
DrspepaU, Heart Disease, Fits, EpUp-V- ,

Melancholy Neuralgia
Many remarkable cures of these affection kJ!made by the alterative power of this medD.

late the vital functions into vigorous act"';Dfl &
overcomes disorders which would lsuMh?,v',-reach-.

Such a remedy lias long been rulr.7.,-,hj- ,
f4

eessities of the people, end we are confident tusi
do for tuem all that medicine can ao.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral J

FOR THE RATIO CUBE OF
'Coughs, Colds, Influenza, "r- -

Croup, Bronchitis. IeP,r"1;,fnuvptton, and for the
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease. f

This Is a remedy so universally known to n

other for the cure of throat and lupf in'r'',";l. !

is useless here to publish the evidence of us
unrivalled excellence for roughs and cold. du t
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, " rtlih-know- n

throughout the civilised nations ,b
Ttew ars the communities, or even famu "" fgu-w- ho

have not some personal ezprryar' W ' ,t
some living: trophy in their midst of 4 ion
subtle and dangerous disorders of the Jr.rs, b4

As all know the dreadful fatality of these
as they knew, too, the effects of this n the
do more than to assure tbem that it has: T tkh .
tues that it did have when making n0kfUli.
won so strongly upon tbe confidence
Pr-pa-

rri by r. J.C. ATEB lu CO.,

Sold by C. D. Watson, Clearfield;
Sam'l Arnold, Luthaw-"';- ., c

Chafe. Acnr:!!e: J- C Breaker.
R. Foster. Pailipeburs. an4

Lowell. Mai... Januarv 23. Lscl-'J- -


